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12-11-52 
THE GREATEST OF THESE - LOVE 
I Corinthians 13:1-13 
283. 
Happtness: State of well-being; God 1 s desire for mankind. 
INT: Scope is broad: Within, in home, work, play and worship. 
---·-.·secret of sucgess is in fallowing His. instructions. 
I • 
I. 
Qod extended His greatest power to this end. JQhn 3tl6. 
. . . 
IN ROLL IT PLAYS DI LIFE• Vs. 1-3. 
A. No one is beautiful without love • . 
r. -V!isest of men hollow without love. No tUIJ.e.Noise. 1 
2. SpE?ech of angels puny. Tinkle from c~nnba+. Weak. 1 
3. Only antidote for the ~ugliness within us, If applied. 
\ .. . a. Test mother's love. Pleasures sacrifice for home. 
· "b. Test husband's love~ Pleasures deny self for wife. 
c. Test children's love? Pleasures forfeit for parel'lU 
d. Test Christian's love ? Pl~asures -to please God. 
4. Can you imagine beautiful Christia.~ begrudging the 
.time, money and pleasures given up?ff~, f;J-G. 
a • ..1.ld.!. True spirit in child's love. Knt. 422 crazy •• 
B. No one is great without love. No onel 
1 . Faith with out love is dead. Move mountai..'ls . UglyU 2 
2. Gift without giver is dead. Gave lots1 Why? U~yL 1 3 
3. Martyrdom. with.out cause is dead .. Died£ Why? Uglyl 1 3 
c . Greatness of deed judged by love behind it. Lk. 2l: l - 3 . 
II. LOVE F.AS NINE NEGATIVE UAU TIES. Test your love by these. 
A. If your love is genuine you will NOT do these t..11ings. 
1. Envy. Never grieves over success of others. Glad. Big. 
2. vaunteth not. Never parades own superiority. Timid. 
3. Puffed up. Never exaggerates his merits. Honest. 
4. Misbehave. Never acts contrary to the occasion. Wise. 
5. Seek her own. Never an introvert. I Cor. 10:24.Altru~ 
6. Provoked. Not hypersensitive ; Looking for quarrel. 
7. Think evil. Sees best side. Gives benefit of doubt. 
8. Rejoice in iniquityo No sympathy for sin or rewards. 
9. Fails. Never dies no matter how badly injured. 
B. Its positive qualities shows why it will,never cease. 
[I:'" OVE rAS SEVEN POSITIVE UALITIES. Put your love to test. 
A. If your love is genuine you WILL do these things. 
1. Suffer long. All injury cannot deplete it. Never hate~ 
2. Is kind. Gentle to all under all circumstances. 
a. An infidel answered. nt • ...l2§_. Charles Bradlaugh. 
3. Rejoices in truth. Joyful at every victory of truth. 
4. Bears all things. Does not spread ill-news. covers. 
5. Believes. Not gullible, keeps fait.~ in men forever. 
6. Hopes. Never closes h~art. Prays for change. Expects. 
7. Endures all. Dies having never thought harm to any._ 
IV. LOVE IS COMPARED TO ALL OTHER GI S . Vs. 8 -13. 
A. All else p anned o serve temporary purpose. 
1. Prophecies. Predictions fulfilled, lose purpose. 8 
2. Tongues. Unnecessary with Bible. Or in Heaven. 8 
3. KHowledge. Heaven an entirely new experience. ~ 
4. Faith. Temporary. Time turn faith into sight. ~3 
.5. Hope. Temporary. Promises fulfiled are not hope. 13 
B. Love will not vanish with time but be inc~ea.sed. 13 
·l. Love for God in Heaven will be perfect. Rev. 15:3. 
2. Love for Christ will find expression. Phil. 2:9-lC 
3, Love for one who led you to Christ increased. 
C. Only those who love God and ·man will ascend. ,,41X{1~'1?-
. 3y 
~ If you feel any love toward Christ, now is the time 
to express it. ~f)ressed best in obedience. B-R-G-B. 
'Err'ing:. Love declined? Strengthen it today. R-P. 
J ! 
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